
X. A CENSUS OF THB SONG AND INSBCTIVOROUS
BIRDS OF OKLAHOMA COUNTY FOR 1924-25

George B. Saunders, Jr.
Oklahoma County, by reason of its central location in the

state and the variety of its bird life, possesses unusual inte'rest
for the student of ornithology. Confined neit~er to taqtern
forms nor to those of a more western distribution, it is t1.~ home
of many species of both divisions, as welt as the home of many
distinct sub-species.

Th topography is nearly level, with low rounded hills whi~h

increase in size as one nears the eastern portion. Most of the
county is drained by the North Canadian River, which crOll~e·

it in a meandering fashion, but in a general easterly direction.
Deep Fork Creek drains much of the northern section. Both
streams are bordered in places with heavy woods, principally
cottonwood, elm and bur oak trees. The rainfall is moderate,
thirty to thirty-five inches being the annual average. The low
hills with their covering of native grasses, wild plum bushes,
and dense thickets, abound with sparrows of many species and
other birds that love such environments.

Due to lack of time for extensive field work, most of the
material for this list was collected in the vicinity of Oklahoma
City. Studies at Oklahoma City University took most of my time
and the May examinations interfered greatly with my spring
migration records. Despite this fact, an average of one short
trip weekly was made «!uring the past two years. The farm of
C. F. Woodward and the A. ]. Hare Estate. adjoining properties
five miles north north-east of Oklahoma (i!y, yielded the best
results. The wood north-east of Edgemere Public School, Okla·
homa City, and the heavy timbered and swampy region on the
North Canadian River, seven miles east of Oklahoma City, also
rewarded me greatly. Occasional longer trips to other portions
of the county added many new species to my Jist.

As practically no specimens were taken, many sub species
have escaped identification.

The following list includes ninety-eight species.
Road-Runner (Geococc;Jx californ;anus). An unusual resident.

A single bird was seen on t.1te farm of C. F. Woodward, northeast
of Oklahoma City, throughout the winter of 19U2S.

Yellow-Billed Cuckoo (Coccy8tU Gmtf'icanus ame,.kanfls). .0\
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ccmmon summer· resident in the wooded sections of the county. A
nat was found July J, 1925 on Ballard's farm three mites west of
Oklahoma City.

Belted Kingfisher (Ceryle a/(yon o{(yo,,). Comtr.on summer
rfJid~t wherever there are large lakes or streams. Nest seen en
North Canadian River, May 26, 1925, and few individuals winter
bere; one birq being seen during Dec. 1924 on Deep Fork Creek.
On Nov. 29, 1925 one was seen on Deep Fork Creek on C. F.
Woodward's farm.

Hairy Woodpecker (Dr)'obatts villasus villosus). A year·round
resident but never common.

Southern Downy \Voodpecker (Dr)'obatcs /,lIbcsuns pubesuns).
ComlTon resident in the wooded sections. Nest found on Deep
Fork Creek. Hare's Farm. May 4, 1924.

Texas Woodpcrker (Dryoba'ts sra!ar;s s)'mplutlls). Un,:om
mon ,·i~itflnt. Olle was seen on Deep Fork Creek, May 22, 1925.

Veltow-Rdlie(1 Sapsucker (S/,hyru/'icIIJ vori'lJ 'll. rius). Occas
ionally seen cturillJ! tht winter. First one this yrar was observed
November 15. Oil Deep Fork Creek near Hare's Estate, north of
state capitol.

R~d~ H~aded Woodpecker (Mclantrpes erYlhrocephaJus). Com
mon summer resident. especially along the targer 5treams. Nest
found near Belle Isle Lake. (our miles north of Oklahoma City.
Way 11, 1924.

Red-Bellil'd \Vooetpecker (Cenlurus (oro!illus). Fairly com
mon r~sident in wooded s~ctions.

Northern Flicker (Catoples auratus lUflus). This is the com
monest woodpecker in the county, being a resident throughout the
entire year. Several nests were found on Deep Fork Creek and
nur Belle Isle Lake. Young were seen June 9, 1924.

Red-Shafted Flicker (Colaptts caler colloris). Common winter
visitant.

Chuck-Wilt's Widow (A,,'rostomus corolin,"s;s). Common
lummer resident. Its characteristic song may be heard a1lr.o£t any
Diaht during the summer. .

Howell Nighthawk (C1Iord,ilu t'irgin;o"tIS howell;). Common
summer resident. During the warm months scores were seen and
beard It dusk every evening flying over Oklahoma City.

Chimney Swift (CM'!tI,a p,'agko). Uncommon summer re~
sident. A small flock remained near the Oklahoma City reservoir
durin, the summer of 1924.
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Ruby·Throated Hummingbird (A,c1tiloc1l.., collfbrir). Com
mon summer resident but not numerous. A nest was found August
8, 1925, but the bird abandoned it eight days later. Upon climbing
the tree and examining the nest it was found that it had been rob
bed.

Scissor-Tailed Flycatcher (M"scivora flW/icato). Common
summer resident. A pair nested in the cupola of the stock pavilion
at the state fairgrounds in 1924. .

Eastern Kingbird (Tyra"",..., tyrOllfflU). An abundant summer
resident throughout the count)'.

Western Kingbird (Tyran"..., tlertica/is). Fairly common dur·
ing the summer but never numerous. Several were seen near Belle
Isle Lake, May 11, 1924.

Crested Flycatcher (Myiar,h"s mlt""s). Common summer
resident, most numerous along the streams. A nest with a four-foot
snake skin woven into it, was found in an elm on Deep Fork Creek,
June 15, 1924.

Phoebe (Say01'llu phoebe). This little summer resident can
scarcely be called common, although its song is heard occasionally
in the wooded sections.

Wood Pewee (Myiocha"es virens). Summer resident, not num·
erous. Occasionally it is heard in the wooded sections along Deep
Fork Creek and the North Canadian River.

Acadian Flycatcher (E",pidonas fliresct"s). Unusual summer
resident. A pair nested in a swamp on the North Canadian River,
six miles east of Oklahoma City during the past summer.

Desert Horned Lark (Otocons alpestris le,"%ema). Summer
resident and seen occasionally during the winter.

Blue-Jay (C)'anoeitta cristata c'istata). Very numerous resi
dent throughout the county.

American Crow (Corvus brochyrhY"chos brachyrhyncJ,ol).
Common resident, especially in winter when they congregate by the
thousands.

Cowhird (MolotAr"s ater ater). Common summer resident. A
flock of over five hundred was seen near Edmond, August 28. 1925.

Yellow-Headed Blackbird (Xanthocephalu.s soItthocephaI",).
Transient. These birds are seen occasionally on the larger lakes,
usually in company with the red-wings. They were seen in the
willows along Belle Isle Lake, April S, 1924.

Red·winged Blackbird (Ageloifu plwtfttenu· ,lwlftknu).
Very common resident near the lakes and swampy parts of the
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•ootUlty. Scores of nests were found around the shores of Bene

Isle Lake, 1924-25.
Eastern Meadowlark (St"rnella magno Magno). Resident.

Abundant in the fields throughout the county.
Orchard Oriole (Icterus spurius). This oriole is common but

not numerous. It does not frequent the towns as much as [elerlll
go/bll/a does.

Baltimore Oriole ([cter"s galbula). Common summer resident.
It is a common singer in Oklahoma City. Four nests were found
in one city block, (1924).

Rusty Blackbird (Euphagus caroU1lus). Winter visitant. Sev
eral were collected October 20, 1924.

Brewer Blackbird (Euphagus cyoJl()aphalus). This bird, the
western representative of E. caroJinus, is an occasional transient
and winter visitant. A small flock was seen north of Oklahoma
City, May I, 1924.

Br ),)zed Grackle (Quiscalus quiscr41a aClleus). Common mig
rant and summer resident. These birds gather in Oklahoma City
by the thousands during mi~ration. Se"eral were collected Sep
tember 19, 1925.

Purple Finch (CarpndaCf4s purprtrClIs purpure,lS). This finch
is, an irregular winter visitant. Two were seen AprilS, 1925 on
Deep Fork Creek. •

American Goldfinch (Astragalillus trislis tristis). Common
resident. Much more numerous in winter than in summer.

Pine Siskin (Spinrts pi,,,,s). Irregular winter visitant. First
5een this fall 011 Hare's Estate, October 18.

English Sparrow (Passer domesticus). Resident. This spar
row is so numerous as to be a pest in the towns and outlying fields,
and is gradually extending its range to the surrounding country.

Vesper Sparrow (Pooeceles gramineus gramineus). The vesper
sparrow is a common transient, more so in spring than in autumn.
It is abundant from the first of March through the last of April.

Nevada Savannah Sparrow (Passereulru saNdwichntsir ffftHJ

dmsis). Winter visitant. First seen this fall, October 4, near
Hare's Estate.

Western Grasshopper Sparrow (A".modra"."s SaflCJ"tsaf"Nm

bimott41attu). An occasional summer resident.
Leconte Sparrow (Pcu.rtrlln'hl.., ltCOlllt0t1. Winter visitant.
Western Lark Sparrow (CIIOruH.rlt.r gf'tJnMfICICIU .rIri!IaItu).
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1 his species is a very common summer resident, heiDI most abun
dant in the dry fields, and along the roadside.

Harris Sparrow (Z01W"icllio tlt'tnIIo). A very abundant
winter resident, especially in heavy thickets along the roads and
streams.

White-Crowned Sparrow (ZoltOtriclsia le.4Co~lwys leNtol""").
Although this bird is fairly common during migrations only a few
winter here. Small flocks were seen November 16, 1924, during
December 1924; January 1925 and February IS, 1925. They were
seen first this fallon October 18.

White-Throated Sparrow (Zonotrklaia albkollis). Uncommon
transient and winter visitant. Small flock seen in thicket along
North Canadian River, on April 10, 1925 and on C. F. Woodward
farm, October 19, 21, 25, 1925.

Western Tree Sparrow (Spisella monticola oclaracta). Usually
a common winter visitant but never numerous. First seen this fall,
October 19th, near Hare's Estate. This is the earliest I have seen
them. Since the middle of November 1925 they have been especially
numerous.

Chipping Sparrow (Spi:ella passerina passerina). Common
transient. Many of these birds remain late, a few being seen on
November 15, 1925.

Field Sparrow (Spi=clla pusilla pusilla). Common summer
resident. Nest found May 10, 1925, on Hare's Estate.

Slate-Colored Junco (Junco h}!tmalis hyemalis). Common from
latter part of October until April.

Dakota Song Sparrow (M clospiza melodia judd,). Common
transient and winter resident. First seen this fall, October 4, 1925,
near Hare's Estate.

Lincoln Sparrow (M c1ospi:a lincolni lincolnO. This species is
not uncommon during the migration, but few have been seen dur
ing the winter. A few were seen October 6, 11, 18, 21, 1925, near
Hare's Estate.

Swamp Sparrow (Melospi~a georgiana). Occasional transient
and uncommon winter visitant. A few were seen during the
winter along Deep Fork Creek.

Fox Sparrow (Passerella iliaca iliaca). Occasional winter
visitant. First flock seen November 29, 1924.

Artie Towhee (Pipilo mMulattU arclictU). Transient and com
mon winter resident. Large flock was seen October 6, 1925, on
Ilare's Estate.
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Carcli8al (CenIifIGl.. awtlillDlu t ..".,liI). Abundant reaideat.
A ICOn of neatI were found duriag the summer of 1925 near Edge
mere Public School. Oldahoma City.

Rote-B....ted Grosbeak (H,dytlules 'rulOI1iciGfttfS). SiDgle
transieut Hell April 25, 1925, near Edgemere Public School, Okla
homa City. Thit bird is a rare transieut in this country.

Blue Grosbeak (CrlIirtJta (oe"."lea caenlea). Uncommon sum
mer resident. Several were seen May 11, 1924 near Belle Isle
Lake.

Indigo Bunting (Pass";,", t')'ONea): Uncommon summer resi
dent. Nest found near North Canadian River, June 12, 1924, in a
low bush two feet above the ground. A cowbird egg was in the
neat.

Painted Bunting (Passerina tiris (iris). Uncommon transient.
Two were seen May 8, 1924, at Jefferson Park, Oklahoma City.

Dickcissel (Spiza amnlccmo). An abundant summer resident.
Scarlet Tanager (Pwanga erythromelos). Rare transient. One

was seen April 19, 1925 and another April 26, 1925 on Hare's Estate.
Summer Tanager (PirtJlfgtJ "."bra "."bra). Rare summer resi

dent and an uncommon transient. A pair nested in a scrub oak
grove on Hare's Estate in 1925.

Purple Martin (Progne subis subis). Common summer resident.
especially near the outskirts of Oklahoma City where there are
many martin boxes.

Bam Swallow (Hiru"do erythrogtJStra). Uncommon summer
resident. A Cew nested near the Oklahoma City reservoir.

Bank Swallow (RiporUI riparia). Fairly common summer resi
dent along the North Canadian River and at Oklahoma City re
servoir.

Cedar Waxwing (BoMbycil/a cedror"".). Fairly common tran
sient. These birds attract little attention so they are probably
commoner than is supposed. Many more are seen in the spring than
in the autumn. Twelve were seen on Deep Fork Creek, November
IS, 1925. This autumn they have been especially numerous. On
the three days, Nov. 27, Nov. 28 and Nov. 29 several hundred were
seen daily.

White-rumped Shrike .(LtJlfitU l"dow"UJ'"u ,xctlbilorid,s).
Fairly common resident. A few were seen on every .field trip
~rched on the fence or upoa telegraph wires.

Red-Eyed Vireo (Yir,o~ 01"*8). OccaaionaJ S1llDlDel'

resident in the heavily wooded sections. Several Were beard along
the North Canadian River during the latter part of JUDe, 19'1A.
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Warbling Vireo (Yir,osylfNJ gilw gilw). Unusual visitant. One
~een Yay 16, 1924 in Oldahoma City and another June 12. 1924.

White-Eyed Vireo (Vireo gris,., grVltlI). Unusual summer
resident. One bird was seen April as, 1925 in the heavy woodi
along the North Canadian River. Another was heard in the same
locality July 8, 1925. '

Bell Vireo (Yireo bem btlli). Fairly common summer resi
dent.

Black and White Warbler (M,.iotilta wria). Occasional trans.
ient One was seen in Oklahoma City, May 21, 1924.

Blue-Winged Warbler (Ve",,",ora l'inus). Rare transient. One
was seen April 26, 1925, near Bene Isle Lake.

YelJow Warbler (Dend,.oica tlest;w tlutifJ6). Summer resident,
not numerous. Nest found at Edgemere Public School, June 9, 1924.

Myrtle Warbler (DeJUlroica coroHata). Transient. Abundant
in autumn.

Black-Throated Green Warbler (De"droictl virtn.l). Rar~

transient Two males were seen in the black-jacks on Hare's Es
tate, August 7-8, 1925 (this might have been the same bird both
days.)

Louisiana Water Thrush (Seiurvs motadlltl). Uncommon tran
;;ient. One was seen on the creek near Edgemere Public School,
Oklahoma City, August 11, 1925.

Mourning Warbler (O/Joro'"u philtldelphia). Rare transient.
Several were. seen October 6, 1925 near C. F. Woodward's farm.

Maryland YeUow-Throat (Godhly/Jis triduu triclws). This
bird is a summer resident in the swampy and heavily wooded por
tions of the county. Six pair were counted in one-half hour on the
North Canadian River, May 17, 1925.

Long-Tailed Chat (Ccferia viren.l lo"gicauda)._ This chat is a
fairly common summer resident in the thickets and woods along the
streams, especially along the North Canadian River.

Wilson Warbler (Wilsonia pusilla pusilla). Occasional tran
sient. A small flock was seen September 13. 1925. on Hare's Estate.

American Pipit (Anthus pNbesten.l). Transient The pipit was
abundant in the fields on Hare's Estate during the spring migration
of 1925. On April 3rd a flock of several hundred birds were seen
at this place:

Western Mockingbird (MifJUU polyglollfU leucoptn'fU). Very
common summer resident.

Catbird (D.",tttlttl carolmensrs). Summer resident. Many
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nest in Oklahoma City.
Brown Thrasher (TosollofIttJ 1'''1''''')' The brown thrasher u

common summer resident and well known singer throughout the
country.

Carolina Wren (Tlwyotlkwtu l"dOflicia,."s INdoviciolJtu). This
is the most common wren in the county and its bubbling notes may
be heard the year round in almost every patch of woods and along
the streams.

Texas Wren (TlJryotnOnes bewkki crypINS). These wrens are
not very common residents, although a good many are seen during
migrations. Several were heard and seen September 27, 1925.

Western House Wren (Troglodytes aedon porkmo,.i). Regular
spring transient; irregular in autumn.

Brown Creeper (Certlaia familrom americo"a). Common win
ter visitant. First seen this autumn on October 12, near Wood
ward's farm.

White-Breasted Nuthatch (S;tlo corolinens;s carolinesis). Un
common visitant. This species was seen May 14, 1924, on Deep Fork
Creek. Woodward's farm. A few were seen during the winter of
1924-25.

Tufted Titmouse (BaeoJoplaus bieolor). Common resident.
Plumbeous Chickadee (Pentlacstes caroline"";,, agiUs). Abun

dant resident throughout the year.
Blue-Gray Gnatcatcher (Pol;optiJa caerulea caerulea). This

bird is a fairly common summer resident in the wooded parts of the
county. A nest was found May 6, 1925.

Wood Thrush (H)'locichla fIIustdina). Uncommon summer
visitant and breeder. One was heard July i, 1925, on the North
Canadian River. six miles east of Oklahoma City.

Hermit Thrush (Hylodchla guttota "ubsP? Uncommon
transient. One was seen November 23, and 25, 1924, on Hare's
Estate. Another was seen January 11, 1925 at the same place.

American Robin (Pwnlsticus migratoriNS migratorius). Com
mon resident. Although they are more numerous in winter when
they gather into large flocks, their distribution is so local that in
dividuals are seen with tess frequency than in summer. Lessenger's
Lake west of Oklahoma City is one of their favorite winter
rendezvous, and they collect there by the hundreds. These gathering
places are nearly always in woods, and they are therefore seldom
seen by the casual observer..

Bluebird (Siolis .ritJlu .ftGlu). Common resident. This bird
seems to be more abundant during the win~r.
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